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rrA ( jng rmlr eotmspondence.
Ml I Vnited States addressed to down Fresh Beef:!rssss”—

„ ,.^0 ., yfT Clement replied, the e>.
' X "^êretàrv Proach held, and this was principal portion of the business traits lawyers '

rTn.-urrcd m by the others, ih it the artrd is of an executive r n W.thK
r^' ^3' " : United .States should deOver the nml aWhdd not he giver.to «fJW Ï , ,r ,v '^.vY - ■ — - . ’-
Sentenced ^ext Monday ,t Bennett and if Jt was not taken on to Mr./nroeaid v»td. X ■ H N,oe- • "'■■■•■ •• 11 •
********* ^rtneaatunuoa: to 1 , «*-1 ,1n^ ■

on the Dominion. At the end of the am anxim.* ,oh:>v,tjie montes yf the kh;uM U; Jj;: ;

- discussion the accretarv was instructed Yukon m -v - =
Vo communicate with the postmaster In favor of .-twitting renters or any . >V;<

U-.l...................... .> rTT*»-5Forrest h* Release.! on $5.®°° B**1- he done to improve the conditions ” ccedihgF affect the public w f • ‘, offi,Ih Hî-.
«I- rv-iimield and Dr !.. O. ~r ----- _ 7. all v'ir business methods ami trail |ii;N Unrr:« •• ,ul“" .
Alex, ncDonald ana wr. Trustées Elected- ti„„s eil0t,M he insdc known to the-A1 , ,,eU.. v»t«. •- • T....- ..*<£ u-m ||
Wllcoxaon Are Sureties. At A regular meeting of Camp llew- pt >]>le ' ' • -1 A_-\ " "m,'l: 1

ÉË&üèÊ^d^ , „ •“>»■ N"- 1. Vctic Brotherood. last 1Vt,v d.rlimV. to make my L>
Yesterday the trial of the case of the „jght john K. Gibson, Martin Olsen and ;tat(-,oentwl»tever. • 1« =4M :

<h„,n VS, Edward MeReth was conclmV Harry T. Whîtlëv were jmi tilted In Vu COUWT fin
ed; Justice Dugas found the prisoner s .mysteries of the order. *____ hotel ill i i.Arson is it the Regfria.
gvilty. The défendant was charged y^e following brothers were elected a y he case against llcnjam i lTde Âhar 
with the theft of eight dogs, the prop hoard of trustees, such election having |ev for working an "•alleged" horse, 
erty ot Andrew Hart. The crime was ; bttn at the time of Instituting . mention of which was l." . /
ooramitteeti at Dawson on the 12th of the N p Forest. R. Kalén ,PerrVs cOurf ^ The di
last August. The owner of the dogs;born Kmij Moorr. W. H. B. iyon and-! ^®dâht .whose knowledge i,f the Ung |.-oi vi; v-.-m. 11 , V
entrusted them to the prisoner for o. W. "Hohhs. A lerg» attendance was j^i, language i< very limited, made ____
keeping, and he sold them fo the Cana- present and a most interesting nm| en- quite an effort in bis own behalf, imtl Tin- liut r< are tin- - -l m • "id

t i™*"1” «*«*• .. . . . . sr
Mond.y , - PERSONA^ aENTION. J» “ 5SE £TX$«S*4rW-_ 1

The two boys, Elmer Gibson ^ and May is visiting the cite. month at hard labor was imposed. The
I'; Theodore Kroner, accused of j-teal.ng, ^ Darr3„ is in fown ilf business. ^

nlpftdFfl lyiiiitv to the chMrfife * hut f€B" • -*• . • . . y Fred West vs. CîQCkCT, wity- tor.P * * • , , , , ,iL _____ _ R. B. Cnults is a visitor truthe city. f r latM)r y.-rformed oil the latter’s
tence was suspended by Justice Dugas. -■ at the Fair- c.-ainî! was continued until

The trial of the case of the Queen \a. v,ew -—- - Ttu adav morning at 14 o’clock as were . -1
Joseph W. Murphy, indicted for unlaw- R, Creig is enioving a short visit in : also two other cases against C.oekfrr for 
fully accusing Harvey Beckwith with j town. money cbttmed to tie due for labor,
having attempted to obtain money by q. jj. Daniel is spending a few days On complaint of Charles Swain, a 
false pretenses, has been postponed to in Dawson ' -=0 -warrant . .^n J°o„V
Aprilm. I- .I..,.r h., ..... ... : ......

Yesteidav afternoon, Thomas I-orrest « qiiamtances. 
was nkuM on $10.000 bail,, pemimg .^^gnis enjoying a few days 
the decision of the supreme court of ç ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J
British Columbia. He gave his per- j cref.ks ve,terdar. 
sonal bond for $5000; and Aies Mc
Donald and Dr, L. O. Wilcoxon joati j mtv from the creeks, 
fied as sureties in the further sums of
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"lost and found

Nori v Thm’bf.-yi has been
Hrffn^ht tn over the i«v 
:t;om Selkirk, where 119
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Cbi$ Week Notm

Re=Openedmm

Circus GirlMethodist Churwr.
Corner of I MA

,
...... A. E. lietherington, pastor.

| Preaching at 11 a. in. and . p. m. 
Geo. Demass recently arrival in the j Subject of evening discourse:* ■-J
Iv 4mm thf. rrmbs - . W.-cathttg. ’__Sabbath school an,dtv 4mm the creeks - class. » p. pi. ; Fpworth league, <1-.

Class meetttig at close of the

i /!> /|X <t> /IX /IX
discourse : ‘ ‘•Jacob’s 

‘ Bible .... Under New .Management
Initial Performante ' ' ■Gircus GirlJo6m Nebster is shaking hands with 

his Dawson friends.
Rot,p. m.. g lass me 

morning Service. .$2600 each.
In the civil action of Prudhomme vs. , mondav, march lath.S.—L Dearth came, ta Dawson la»l :

Cavanaugh, judgment was rendered for levelling. He will remain here for afcv-|
«r» i n s v Si

A Credit to Dawsoh. L__- _
For somv.davs past thf ladies of toe 

Presbyterian church-" here have been 
busily engaged on the woman’s ward at 
the Good Samaritan hospital Fhc 
board of'humagt-ment iif that institution
have lievii making extensive Improve , B
niants, and these “ladies undertook thé [)0n’( MÎSS FlfSt Nî^Kt SpCCldl-SCCtt^CV - - fttll OrChWlT*

. furnishing of-ward-Gi—The whole place j ^ r "
recent meeting ot the cmmcil. JnsHTe with wpetrT„ .... , „ ..... —

-™i----- ' Dtigas introduced an^nu-ndment which vçf- cTe;m when the furnishings
I R Fulda manager of tl^ Alaska !favorM ‘he immediate recommend^ : m/ „ in be a credit to 1 .aw*»^ .

, * . ,_ „. , . !to Ottawa of the petition of British sub . " ‘ n,.Exploration Co..and W. !.. Siegel, who , * . . . and a- elegant aa anything on the out-w Svrf Saturday, made the fastest tHp;KCts asking for rep event-m-.n .«.the ^ v ,!<m .

on record from Dawson over the ice. C°!!~V * , mall-, e,«i«K-is4<sw4v*a‘ ‘««dutHng W store of linen.
They made the trip in 5 days and 22 That is a matter wt il.i -dtclitK 1 j etrairs, tags, lamps, and a -fine plate
bourn. Mr Siegel was United States the gov.emor.calmly answered. _ mirmr
mail carrier between Bennett and Daw- . M®> the NuggC have tor pnbhca-, Th(, manager of the congregation g|

last winter. He is to be credited jtio” jhe ^ U' ^ i have given them the collection w-hici » ,
E: with the greater exertion in making this 'n“ ” " lce ,g'1 ni.w he givene tomorrow evening. 1 bv |; _ jp;

' asanarkabierecoid breaking trip for the wastlu:laca!ucr'r,y will be principally
fact he did the driving all the way, * *hal -e .your persona views gov , attending may put offerings
.and slept onlv at half hour snatch*, ettor, regaydmg representation of eti- ^ ,nvel amT mark ’• Hospital, 

e hefc» k™«.u The feafc amounts almost zens l”’ thc councl1 boanl ■ Besiues regular" byoms.-tbere wtll
^ “ I am in favor of the pi I<i Heavenly

gr to • continual penod of wakefulness or provîd1n,-rtcrc ^ enough Ml, /imnu-rman ; -ïhv J-L.U.S
six davS. -Skagway Alaskan. CT . . . - . , , . Peace, ’ ’ Mrs? Davidson ; He i*h,illHmtish subjects in the territory to jus- j.ceP jj;s Flock,” Mrs. "Thompson ; ; X

tify the expenses necessarily incurred “Raiae Me, Jesus!” quartette; ‘ Euro
hi: reason ot such representation. We rlydon, “ chorus.. —_________

mil complete our census, and then 
e shall be in a

/IX /IX /IX /IX /IXSEE,
the plaintiff. / ' ■

In Lamberte vs. Blandoiii, the^motioh i 
to amend the pleading wa^ grantol,
and the plaintiff was allowed bis costs. Ï. ; (Continueil from yuge 1. )

At the instance of the plaiktiff in the public, who is en t ft led to. attend 
McTutye vs. Johnson, a capias writ was we], a„ ,,reSa representatives’”■■■
issued against the defendant ; the 
amount involved ia about $121.
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Dawson’s Mail Facilities. gc

The following from the Seattle Post - 
Intelligences ot the 23d, is*a condensed 
account ot the discussion on the prev- 

day of the representations sént""hy;

ar

Table de hole dinners. The I loi born. ; ca
position to discuss the j

alter intelligently.” Masquerade Ball.
Is.it a fact," inquired the reportyf, ! The Grand Forks Social Club will ,(ll!, xhvikit i*s«épr-unHe-

that at Thursday's meeting ot yüie give a masquerade hell at the BL .& M.
, ’ . .. ; Dance hall. Grand Forks, on Monday,Council, an appropriation, of ^ ^ ol >larch,mw. This being ' ~

____ -___ ,nn>t d«*tlu SI1.IIIII. nil intui ; III in
“An appropriation was made to Vfie ' hers a'mi tlieir friends are Invited to 

hospitals; Hut I do not feet disposed to >ttend. —' * 1 ' , { /,
sjieak of it particularly. ’’

May the Nkgget have tint- uiimites 
-The mail facilities between -the^pecting this appropriation?’’

Halted State, awl Dawson are noMatis-I “No; it is a matter Vhicb the !
. JcflameU IS-ltBt inalinsd to have pub- ;

fc/s roua
our Board ot Trade to the Seattle Chamy 
lier of Commerce. The Seattle ebamht^ 

takes an active interest in all Alaskan

ti
e<

'I■ ““fàT it
* vpf postoffice department to the matter, it 

will in all probability succeed in hav
ing the mail aervice to this point im
proved: — -iterè:,..---. -

- 11

NOTIÇÈ CHANGE IN CHARGES ca SI
Bids W anted. —„ .

Rids wmteil at Nugget oiïïc? for live- 
tons of Klondike river ice.

éhoff's Coûgh Halsaiii ; sure cure —=--

X

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. ' 9
3rd AVENUE BEST TN DAWSON

\ -,•]>?: rr* T .-• - fnt-gaU'-;il-. Hot JIU-i 1 -t ’’ ibi Î-U.4..1
V - "x-jiarKéi mww.l'«#esnniy. wc-s:

■ nand they are energetically protesting lished.
Wz wgainst 'the cuuAUtiona. Thyy claim After the conclusion of the interwew j—t

that the Canadian Development Com- 'with Governor Ogilvie, a visit, was _J

pany i» not delivering the 700 pounds lAade to the office of Mr. \Y.’
of matter a week required nndei the Clement.
contract, and ask the authorities to take “Will you give the tacts respecting , Best im$ioiled whies and liquors u 
measures to have more mail sent. It is Justice Dugas' amendment endorsing .thv Reg',,a'i™ ■■■■■■■■I 
also claimed that much matter upon the petition of the British subjects, . For the Lenten Season, 
which first Cla« rates are paid is with- which asks for representation in the . « ««W n
held until the summer. Yukon council.-' inquired the reporter. thrmps, crahsf’'a«cBhviês’.|

“The matter was presented to the ' “I do pot care to talk for publics- 1 sardines, young mackerel in oil, clums
local chamber of commerce yesterday, tion,“ >lr. Clement replied. and Bluepoint oysters. Royal Grocery.
when Secretary Proscb read documents 11 Will yon state the details-'regnrding ^'<~,’»fi^“,t’- ...... ........... ^ B
that had came from the Board of Trade the council’s action in respert to the i Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
of Dawson, mailed January 28. Other hospital appropriation t‘ 

i»ie cilîs and do bring in paper*, ‘All I cafe to ca>. ” In 
V’ magazines, merchandise, etc. ' read a “is that St. Mary's hospital asked tor

letter from F. W. Clayton, secretary • of an appropriation of abodt $7900; aa pay- , « »et your eyeeight fixed at the Pioneer
the board, ‘and we can «see no reason ment for services rendered to the sick ' rug store ■ , .■ , ,<■■1
why all the mail consigned to this dis- people of this distnrt in the Summer roses,
trict should not be brought in and de- and fall of 18%. The Good Samaritan ^rjbbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite 
livered. The route may not a profit- hospital requested an appropriatioon Of j Palace Grand. Also Grand Forks,
able one, but if the government has to about $3500 as payment for similar serv- ]*- s ,al Vower of Attomtw forms for
economize let it do so at the expense of ices. These matters jrere referred to ^ at Ule Xiigget office,
some other part of the country. We the finance committee, the majority of —■
have enough to contend with without which suggested that the appropriations J

lieing shut off from civilization by uur1 lie delayed until the territory was bet- mining ENGINEERS. •
ter able to make them. Mr. Girouard RVrbS eVCK-Plen» and survey»’ol under 

. ... „ . iv «round workings Third avenue, opposirr
submitted a minority report which rec- ro, Bonrke’s Hoipiui ■
ommenderi the immediate adjustment of . nklTAND, c k rTidererouii.t .irwyV

u* Rei*6rts iurtiishtfl on «living ptoperiU 
. ; and -h/d ran lie coucessio e. J»ffla\ Room 1, 

appro pri- Haw son (’Uy Hoftd.
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, AP-MICE AT HOSPITAtr; $5.00
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Cbt Klondike nuggetILL
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Carbon Pat>er, Ink Stands 

Writing Tablets, Counter

:ri

Blotters, Clips, Spindles,
.

-

c Paper Fasteners, Seals,PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Pens* Pencils, in Fact,own government '
“It developed in the discussion over 

these communications that the govern-
. ment has probably Ircvu requested by the These claims. The couucil took action

fc Canadian authorities not to ship second, in the matter, and $7000
; third and fourth class matter to Ben- ated-to St. Mary’s and $3000 t(*» 4jhe

| nett, the end of the United States route Good Samaritan. The appraprations
' must be-accepted as full payments of 
all claims which these institutions

Anything You Want in
was

■kr
DOMINION LAN O SUHVtVOflS.

: -fVKRK4,l, .v .H.KKN. Mill in* Km 
Dominion Land Survey^iiK, «îmÇ.

Ht., !>awsoii. . -*x.-
IIirer» Mill
ve, Harper jto Daaown, as it could not be nan «fled

und would have to be held there antfg |j assay c ns
ring. This wee g wen astfce 'rwuiaiF have again* the territory. That I |H John k. w xhhkn, k t. <. a «nay. 
r they refusal of Uncle Sam to' take there is to the hospital buxine*,. ” w

and that contain- M Would yon favor a resolution per bta^Saand; Analyaaeof oresa,i»d ooal.
H^^^BÉüüilÉÉÉiÉeeiÉÉiÉeeeeiè^e*iie- ' ”*"T
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